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Summer 2022
HCT 2018
Bringing together the Hawkhurst community with events and projects to help
make Hawkhurst a great place to live.

WELCOME

Greetings from HCT 2018. We are pleased to welcome you
to our latest Newsletter. As mentioned in the spring edition,
we have lots of events planned for this year. We’ve already
enjoyed our:
Easter Scavenger Hunt: At Easter, we gave away over 70
Easter Eggs to local children and another 25 to a local Care
Home.
Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Fete: Our game for children to
make crowns, dress up and sit on a throne for a photo at
the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee fete was very well liked.
5k and 10k Hawkhurst Race: Over 250 runners turned up
for the 5k and 10k races on 26th June. A fun and enjoyable
time for everyone not to mention competitive spirit!

2022 Calendar
• 3 August Play Day at KGV
• 10 September Makers @ The
Moor.
• 8 October: The Quiz

Residents have given positive feedback about the events we organise. Would
you like to do something for your community? We are looking for three or four
people to join our team to help with our events in the village. It only takes a few
hours a month and best of all, we have fun while helping to make our village a
better place to live. Why not get in touch to have a chat?
Contact us: email: hawkhurstct2018@gmail.com website: www.hct2018.org
Registered Charity No: 1180085
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HAWKHURST 5K & 10K
RUN
We all had a fabulous day at our second
Hawkhurst 10k and 5k Run, with around
250 competitors plus a good number of
local children for the children’s sprint
around the Moor. Local boy Luke was an
impressive winner of the 5k title. Grateful
thanks to Cllr Godfrey Bland, Mayor of
Tunbridge Wells, who started the race and
handed out prizes.
All run photos courtesy of Gunda Cannon.
Gabriella
of Serida
Fitness
led a
group
warm-up.
Many thanks to our sponsors Nortrade, Savills,
Dandara, McCarthy Stone, Quartis, Hawkhurst
Parish Council, Two Chicks, Park Farm, Tesco, the
Eight Bells, Podplus and Kino Hawkhurst.
The WI provided cake for all entrants and we ran a
tea/coffee stall. A really great community day!

PLAYDAY
Wednesday 3rd
August
An annual event organised
in conjunction with the
National Playday
organisation. Held at the
KGV playing fields and
Pavilion. There will be
activities for young children,
story telling, creative fun
with sandpit, mud kitchen
and much more! Starts at
2pm.
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MAKERS @ THE MOOR
Saturday 10th September
Our ever popular Crafts, Arts and Makers
Fair is back again this year. Lots of different
makers have already booked. Have you?
Book your stall at:
hawkhurstct2018@gmail.com.
Here are details of some of the wonderful
artists and makers who have already
booked.
We are looking
forward to welcoming
even more stalls this
year.

First up, a gorgeous candle
maker WattieWicks candles.
WattieWicks diffusers and wax
melts are all handmade locally
in Hawkhurst, using veganfriendly ingredients. The
candles and melts are made
with 100% rapeseed wax, and
all the fragrances contain
essential oils. All the designs,
labelling and printing is done by
hand, and there are over 20
fragrances to choose from.

Secondly a crafter of
words and form.
We're really pleased
that The Poetry
Busker is joining us
again. Kornel
Kossuth, perches
over a vintage
keyboard and creates
amazing poems from
only a few details
from you. And...he
created one for us,
bringing to life the
magic of the
Makers@TheMoor
too!

www.wattiewickscandles.co.uk/shop/

www.poetrybusker.com/

Follow us:
“Makers at the Moor”

The QUIZ – Saturday 8th October
Tables of six, a modest charge per person to include entry, a glass of wine and a
simple hot cooked meal. Prizes for the winners and a raffle too.
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Key Useful Contacts
• Hawkhurst Parish Council: parish.clerk@hawkhurst-pc.gov.uk
• Weald View Medical Practice
Rye Road: 01580 753935
Prescriptions North Ridge: kmccg.wealdview.prescriptions@nhs.net
Talbot Road: 01580 753211
Prescriptions Wish Valley: kmccg.wv.prescriptions@nhs.net
• Hawkhurst Community Fridge: www.hawkhurstcommunityfridge.com
Ellen Neville 07712 408513
• Hawkhurst u3a : www.hawkhurstu3a.org.uk
Membership Secretary Jane Cooper 01580 754731
• WI: highgate.hawkhurstwi@yahoo.co.uk 01580 753018
• St. Laurence Church of England: http://www.stlaurencechurch.org/
Rev. Rodney Dreyer 01580 754459
• Baptist Church: www.hawkhurstbaptistchurch.org.uk Rev. Ben Gotts 01580 7583295
• Roman Catholic Church: www.rcgoudhurst.org.uk Father Patrice Anyanwu 01580 211268
• Toddler Train: Claire Gotts clgotts@hotmail.co.uk

Contact Us
Our website: www.hct2018.org
Email us on hawkhurstct2018@gmail.com
Registered Charity No 1180085

The Eight Bells on The Moor,
Hawkhurst
A beautiful traditional English country
pub serving fantastic, rustic country
cuisine, local real ales, cider, cocktails
and coffees, all served by friendly
faces. Covered and heated outdoor
dining, restaurant, casual lounge bar
and a full dog and child friendly beer
garden.
Open Wednesday – Sunday from
12pm.
Food served all day.
www.theeight-bells.com
01580 389 039
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